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SAY HARVARD EXPER

The Harvard committee oil e<
npmic reeeerch has no expectation
a drop in prices to the pre-war lei
during the next ten years, Profew
Charles J. Bulloch, chairman of t
committee, said in an address at t
Harvard Club in' Boston recent
The committee, he added, could n
accept the conclusion that prices mu
return to a prewar normal.

, MRS. FELTON CANNOT
BE SEATED IN WA3H1NGTC

"

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 20..iHopes
semen that Mrs. W. H. Felton,

-J 1-i.*
vaiwiaiiire, vi»., au interim appoii
tee of Governor Hardwick followii
the death of Senator Thomas E. Wi
son, might be enabled to sit for
brief period as the first woman Uni
ed States Senator, were blasted t
day when a thorough investigati
by Walter F. George, Democrat
nominee for Senator, failed to d
close any way this could be legal
accomplished.
*

A TICKLESS TIMEPE1CE

News comes from Berlin that
tickless clock has been invented 1
a German scientist who has beeti del
ing into the field of oscillation,
selected audience of government of
cials, scientists and newspapermi
witnessed a demonstration of inve
tions of this nature recently that ha
been perfected by this engineer, He
rich Schieferstein.
A noiseless timepiece, which ope

ates without a lever, was one of
number of specimens he used to sho
the importance of (oscillating powi
for high speed engines and in tl
propulsion of ships, airplanes ar

gliders.
A German-American corporatic

has been founded in Berlin for worli
wide exploitation of these discovers e
Fred A. Britten, of Illinois, an Am
rican congressman, is said to be a

tively interested in the inventions.

AUCTION SALE
Will sell before the Courthouse dot

to highest bidder for cash on 1st Moi
day in Nov., same being the 6t
the following property: Our honr
place on Craig Ave., below railroa*
one lot, one dwelling house.
2t-p Rob and Mary Watkin

SAFE AND CONVENIENT Parkir
Ground for your Automobile whi
visiting the County Fair.Te
Parking Ground. Right at Fa

3* Grounds. 21

APPLES.By peck or bushel. Wi
deliver to your door. Call 'Phot
24. Jack ft Tom Trotti 1

WANTED.Man with Saw Mill 1
cut about 300,000 feet of lumbe
Will take lumber in payment ft
timber. J. T. Jorde
3t-46 Mt. Croghan,S.C.,R,

LYRIC
FRIDAY C
/^ii

Ulona .

HARRISON FORD

"Hei Gil
MATINEE 3 P. M..

That U
Why Buy It, Whan It I<

4

t**ht lu*v**r
Running

Stwi So Easy and

Making a few of yo
for a New Home Sewing

See theae machines
^ Price*

Farmers

FORTY-EIGHT TO FACE
rs CHARGE OF MURDEI

10- Marion, 111., Oct. 28..The specia
of grand jury, which to-day resumed it
rel investigation of the Herrin mine kill
ior ings after a month's recess, late thi
.he afternoon returned an indictmeut to
he murder, naming 48 persons *nd an

ly. nounced it had completed its worl
ot This makes 414 persons the gran
ist jury has indicted in connection witl

the rioting in which 23 men wer
killed.

Circuit Judge Hartwell, befor^ whom the indictments were returned
expressed the opinion that the tru

of bill is illegal because It was returne<
of at the September term of court by i
it- grand jury impanelled by the Jul;
ng term of court. State's Attorney D<
it- Los Duty expressed an opposite opin
a ion and stated that he would sppea

It- to the State Supreme Court if the in
0- dictments were declared illegal.
on Those indicted to-day were charge*
tic with the death of Ignace Kubinis, th<
is. last victim of the rioting to expire
ly who died since the grand jury took j

temporary adjournment 30 days ago
Only a few witnessesvyrere heard to
day and they are said to have tol<
of wounds inflicted on Kubinis, whicl

a are said to have resulted in his death
>y In the total of 434 indictments, 71
v- individual persons are named, som*
A of the men having as high as nine in<
Jl- dictments charging murder,* rioting
in and assault facing them. Twenty
n- one of the individuals are chargec
ve only with rioting and assault, leaving
n- 56 indicted for murder. Of the tota!

number of indictments 215 arc foi
e- murder, 103 for assault and 116 foi
a rioting.
w The legality of the final 48 indict
er merits returned to-day may not b«
ie decided until next year, it was stated
id to-night, because it was said there

probably would not be an opportunity
>n to test the jury's proceedings until
1- the indictments voted to-day are callVed for trial, which is not expected bee-fore 1923.
c- All except a half dozen of thees*

dieted men either have been arrested
_ or surrendered voluntarily. The missingmen are said to be unidentified
>r or have fled the country. Bond has
i- been accepted for all but eight of the
h. men who are charged with the more

ie serious offenses and are lodged in
d, jail.

The first trial in connection with
s. the riots is scheduled to begin in
- November.
lg
le County Officer* Moot la Columbia
al The second annual meeting of the
ir South Carolina Association of Auditptors and Treasurers was held in Co-| lumbia yesterday and to-day, meetill»n£ jointly Wednesday afternoon
ie with the South Carolina Association
Lp of SheHffs.
- Wednesday night at 7 o'clock at
to the Masonic temple a banquet was

r. given the members of the two associa>r;tions, with Walter E. Duncan, compintroller general acting as toaatmaster
.1 for the occasion.

. v.H

J Gheraw
OCTOBER 27

Swanson
and WALTER HIVES
IN

ded Cage"
ADMISSION 10c and 20c

)0 Dress
i So Simple to Make on The

Home Machine I

Stitches So Perfectly
ur own dresses quickly pays
Machine.

> demonstrated at our store.
Reasonable

Hdw. Co.

FLAMES KILL FIFTEEN IN I
I NEW YORK TENEMENT

d Ffteen persons, mostly children,
a lost their lives early Suuday morn- S
I- ing in a fire in New York City, he- t
* lieved by officials of that city to be i
r the work of a pyromaniac. The flames i
>- swept with murderous suddenness i
c. from cellar to attic of a five-story s
J1 brick tenement at Lexington Ave. jand 110th street in the thickly popu-

lated East Side. j '
e The blaze apparently started in a '

baby carriage under the stairs in the 1

e lower hall under almost identical cir- '
I, cumstances as the recent incendiary '
a fire in an jCJjfpfer West Side apartment ]i house which resulted in seven deaths,
i So quickly did the flames spread *

y through the building that a number 1
a of the dead were found in bed, being
- suffocated without the slightest op- 1

1 portunity to escape. !

1 1
THE VENETIAN TRIO 1

1 «
A "

JIt is a true saying that "the sue-

% cessful man is he who laughs often, \
. lives well and leaver, the world bet- 1
- ter than he found it." t

The Venetian Trio is a charming '
1 1aid to this very desirable state of

well-being. The entertainment of (
3 this trio of artists has been well
- received in vari >us parts of the counftry. They inspire their audiences
- to laugh with vher.i, a«.d not at them
1 ar.d "A /n*:.* » heart docth good liac
S a medicine." '

I Vocal and instrumental music in
r which various string instruments are j

introduced and comprise the body of h
the program, with character imper-sonations and humorous readings initroduced in happy interpolations. *

I This Campany will be the second 8'
> number on the course that is being
' presented locally by the Piedmont
I Lyceum Committee, and will appear gin Chesterfield on Monday; Nov. 6th.

Aviator Save* Hi* Life By U»e Of ^
Parachute

ei
Leaping from his monoplane in a wparachute when the plane began to

wabble at a height of '2,000 feet over
North Dayton, Ohio, the other day, &
Lieutenant Harold R. Harris, chief

| of the flying section of McCool- Field, o,
escaped death, while his plane crash- g
ed to earth.
The plane, landing in the rear yard

of a home in that part of the city, dt
was reduced to a mass of twisted ^wreckage. Lieut. Harris came to ^earth several blocks away in a grape
arbor. -j

>- He was traveling at high speed in
the pursuit model when it got beyond
his control. He apparently realized th
that a fall was certain before he took h(
to the parachute.

This is the first time that an air
pilot has actually saved himself by
the use of a parachute. a

tl
Airplanes May Circle Globa. N

a
Tentative plans for an attempted &i

fight of army airplanes around the
world have been under consideration n,
for some time by air officials, it was w
announced recently at Washington,
but the project has not as yet passed p
the preliminary stage. Valuable data
on available routes in beth directions
have been obtained, however, and ultimatelyit is hoped to send a con- 0
siderable aerial squadron on the voy-
age. The project will not be laid beforeSecretary Weeks for approval, it 3I
was said, until it takes much more pdefinite form. jjTwo of the routes considered are q
that from the Atlantic coast via Ice- 0
land and Ireland and that from the
Pacific via Alaska, the Aleutian Islands,Siberia and home via Ireland
and Iceland. Air service officials said w
the route offering the most favorable
conditions as to prevailing winds t(' would be selected should the fight be w
ordered, and it would then become jT
necessary to obtain permission of aach s,
of the countries to be traversed be- u
fore the squadron could start. s|

NOTICE OF OPENING OF
TOWN TAX ROOKS

Notice is hereby given that the tax G
books of Chesterfield will be opened A
October 15th, 1922 for the payment n

of 1922 taxes. Said books will be ^
closed November 80th, 1922, and on ai

Dec. 1, 1922 a penalty of 10 per
cent will be added to all unpaid S
taxes on that date. Regular levy is
fifteen mills, waterworks levy
twenty mills. Total thirty five
mills. P

j J. Andy Teal, "

Town Treasurer. £By order of Town Council.
*

NOTICE
The next teacheYs' examination p

r- will be held Friday. Nov. 3d, and *

Saturday,Nov. 4th, at the Chesterfield M

High School Building, beginning at m
9 o'clock A. M., and eloaing at 4 c
o'clock P. M., each day. IiI. W. F. Young, I

STEVENSON AGAINST
COMPROMISE PLA

Cheraw, Oct. 24..Congressma
Stevenson is in town for a day <

;wo from campaigning in the Eight
ind Tenth North Carolina district
vhere th^ Republican- are making
fight to elect congressmen. h
itated that the prppo3t'd trade wher
>y Democrats woQld vote for the sh
tubsidy in return for the Muse
Shoals plant to Henry Ford did n<
ippeal to him. He said that h
Democracy was not for sale, and ar
Democrat who J entered such s

unholy aliance should be retire
The Ford offety he said, will u
imately be acceded without a con
promise or surrender of principl
The agriculture of the country d
nands it and will put it over. The shi
tubsidy on the other hand he said,
pernicious in every respect and ct
lot be passed, ty load.; $76,000,00
innully on the people for the opera
on of ships, and it is estimated thi
$30,000,000, of this will go to tl
United States Steel corporation ar
the Standard Oi\ Co. for carryir
-heir own product* in their own ship
is they do not scarry a pound <

'reight except thajr own. He said thi
t is merely another millionaire ra:
>n the United States treasury.

ELIZABETH

Several from this community a
ended the association at Macedoni
ast Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Watson, <

'arksville, S. C., spent several day
ere with friends.

Miss Elease Hilton has been sic
or the past few days, but glad to sa
he is better at this writing.
Mrs. Lonnie RatlifT and daughte

isited at the home of Mrs. C. E
aker Saturday.
Born: To Mr. and Mrs. Spence

ellcrs last Monday, a girl.
Miss Susie Lowery spent the week

id with her sister, Mrs. L. A. Wat
m. -"

Miss Hattie Sellers was the dinnei
jest of Miss Bettie Ratliflfe Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Jafus Moore speni
unday afternoon at the home of Mr
J. Hilton.

Mr. W. T. Moore is spending a few
lys in Parksville, S. C.
Mrs. W. W. Baker and Miss Lucj
endrix, of Mt. Croghan, were th«
eek-end guests of Mrs. Lillie Hen*ix.
Mr. N. J. Ratliffe and family, oJ

ie White Oak section, visited at th<
)mc of Mr. G. W. Ratliffe Sunday.

CORRESPONDENTS
The Advertiser would like to hav<
correspondent in every section o

ie county, who will report th<
EWS of his or her locality. Practi
*1 jokes on local people, however
re not wanted.
Each letter must be signed by th<
ame of the writer. The signaturi
ill not be published.

R. LYMAN ABBOTT, NOTED
AUTHOR AND PREACHER, DIE!

Dr. Lyman Abbott, editor in chie
f The Outlook, with which he ha
een associated for nearly fort;
ears; clergyman, lawyer, author an<
accessor to Henry Ward Beecher, a
astor of Plymouth Church, Brook
rn, died last Sunday in New Yorl
ity. He would have been 87 year
f age next December.

Piedmont Fair A Success _

The Piedmont Fair, held at Green
rood last week, closed on Friday, af
sr three successful days, accordin;
> The Greenwood Index. As th
'eather and agricultural condition
1 general had been unfavorable t
access, the Fair was held under un
sual difficulties, but with gratifyini
access.

Army Officers Dio In Accident
Aajt. lien. J Van Holt Nash, on

f the best known military men i:
eorgia, and Lieut. H, M. Butler, o

.tlanta, were killed early Frida
ight, when an automobile in whic
ley were riding, turned turtle fou
nd one half miles from Griffin, Ga

outh Carolina Peach Growers
Hare Get-Together Meet in

The directors of the South Carol in
'each Growers' Association met a
le Jefferson Hotel in Columbia Tuet
ay and adopted a constitution an

ylaws, and appointed a committee t
ecure a charter and incorporate th
rganizatiazi.
The association plans to market it
roduct co-operatively, though
ras said It was likely that a yes
rould elapse before this phase of th
rork of the association would b<
ome active, as most of the orchard
i the State are young. There, ei

AftMLJM*- i» thtjfthfcv tt wi

POULTRY MEN HOLD BIG '

N ANNUAL MEET IN COLUMBIA

in What is described as an unusually
>r interesting event of Fair Week in Coillumbia was the annual banquet and

meeting of the South Carolina PoultryBreeders' Association, held Tuesadynight at the Jefferson Hotel, aiLe which time Mr. Ben E. Adams, ol
e_ Charleston, was-unanimously re-elecipted president of the association.
je The banquet was served to mor«

than twice as many members and
their guests as last year's meeting

ty and was a success from the beginning
in to the end.
^ President Adams acted as toast1_master and introduced the speaker:

of the occasion, the first of whom was

e Governor-elect Thomas G. McLeod,
e_ who made a forceful speech, soundjping a note of optimism and enthusingasm throughout. He said that this
n State had a great many advantage:
n and that a number nf tw.nrnHncti
w, . r

t_ were being wasted. He stressed the
at fact that the gathering was composed
ie of men and women from every walk
1(j in life, all taking an interest in poultrywork, and said that if this State

ever wished to attain any degree of
prosperity it would be by its people

^ taking an interest in other than their
U one walk in life. "We are wonderfullyblest with soil and climate, but

our greatest assets are not fruitful
lands but a type of American citizenshipwith all the best traditions of the

t- country."
a He said that co-operation was the

key to success in every enterprise,
which factor had been lacking here^ before. "You raisfe chickens," Mr.

s McLeod said, "and yet you bring into
this State chickens from other

^ States." He urged the development
y of the home market.

BIDS FOR MONTH'S SUPPLIES
r Bids for a month's supplies for the

county will be opened at 10 A.M.,
Saturday, October 28th. All bids

r must be sealed. The following items
are wanted:

600 pounds meat; 600 pounds flour;
400 pounds lima beans; 100 pounds
Snow Drift Lard; 8 bushels meal; 20
gallons syrup, Sunny Gold grade,

r J. Andy Teal, Clerk

FOR SALE.One Ford Coupe with
starter and good housings, first
class condition. See me,

O. L. Barentine.
r
___________________________
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We presume tlu
to money matters, w

it can.

1 Well right here
i ser & Sons is equipp

To those who hz
s jsay we are only too g

.i
vviui yuu in sucn a v

valuable patronage,
j And to all at lar
« us a look thru, and we
° ably spent.

Our merchandise with
are putting on them moves s

e hardly name a staple articl
n here when you call. You i

purchase to hold or speculat^ our patrons as best we can.
r We are firm believers i
i. age that "he who serves best

From day to day we h
as low as ten cents and up tc* all at live and let live prices

a To arrive soon, sheetingcents and up to the best.
We say again we are in

d the patronage you good pe
0 . these many years given us,
e makes our hearts swell with

we feel if we did not meri
a people would not extend itIH.
*1 u £ v-Kterir. /,^-v

CO-OPERATIVE CONRACT
SOUND, SAYS COURT

Columbia, Oct. 21..Sweeping vie.tories for co-operative marketing
I were won in the counts of North Caro-lina, Texas and Oklahoma during the
past week, according to statements is
sued yesterday by the South Caroflina Cotton Growers' Co-Operative
Association. In Texas and Oklahoma
the cotton contracts, which are prac
tically identical with the contract

i signed by members of the South CarolinaAssociation, were upheld by the
: courts and permanent injunctions
granted restraining members of
those associations from disposing of

\ their cotton except through the Asisociation. Temporary injuctions had
, been secured against six members in
Texas and against several in Okla
homa some time back.

i In North Carolina a desperate efifort was made by enemies of the TriiState Tobacco Association to have
! dissolved an injunction, which had
been issued against two members of

; the Association. Several of the
ablest lawyers in the State were em.iployed in the effort to have the con;tract declared unconstitutional, but

t the court in its decision made the in
junction permanent, declaring the
contract sound.

; The Raleigh News and Observer in
[ expressing gratification editorially at
the outcome of the case in North
Carolina, said: "If co-operative marketingsucceeds the day of glutting the
market and depressing the price has
gone. If it fails, what then? In that
case the farmers must revert to the
old position where they get whatever
is offered them. They will have no
voice in that. One year they will
get twenty cents a pound for their
cotton, and the next year six, and
usually they will be the victims of
wild fluctuations."

CHESTERFIELD'S MARKET

Wednesday's Prices

Good middling short cotton.. .'2410
Rowden 32
Seed 45c
Eggs 40c
Hams 30c
Young Chickens ... .30 to 60c. each.
Irish Potatoes. ..... 00c.
Sweet Potatoes 75c.
Beef Cattle

. 4 to 5c.
Butter 35c.

- Vl
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L AND
MRS. B

it you, in view of the 1
ant your hard-earned i

is where the good old
ied to serve you well ind
ive patronized us thru al
rateful, and shall continue
/ay as to merit your cor

ge wherever you be w<

i assure you that your tii

the prices we Everthinj
o fast we can itself and the
e and have it Rememb

,, hAttoi* ttf/i '»«»
see we CIO not I
e but to serve IJ was eighteen

is most respcin the old ad- Yes we h
serves most." and we have
ave ginghams ^'rve yo
' the bcst- and

mon. t!r °Ed
our own forc<

as low as ten be proud to h
they too guadeed proud of every deal,ople have for tail,

for indeed it P. S. \gratitude and goods are goit it you good a long, long, 1to us. than right no

Pusser

| COUNTY FAIR PROMISES ^TO BE BIG SUCCESS

The Chesterfield C'>untv Fair will
be held this year on November 14, 16, .

10 and 17. %This Fair has shown steady
improvement since its inception ten
years ago and this year is to be no
exception. In several respects it is
fully expected this Fair will be the
best ever.

The Premium List is now in the
hands of the printer and will likelybe finished by the end of this week,
This list will show many new prizes
offered, notable among which are
prizes in the poultry and live stock
departments.

The poultry shou \wl! be one of tho
best if nol" the very best in the State
this year.

All departments have been well
taken care >f and unnsnnily line
exhibits are expected.

Plenty jf amusements will be
provided by the Matthew J. RileyCarnival Co.
On the first day of the Fair,Tuesday, Nov. 14th. all white school

children will be admitted free.
On the last day, Friday, Nov. 17th,colored school children will be admit|ted free.
L,et everybody plan to lay aside

dull care in the week of the CountyFair. Come to town, meet your old
friends, study the exhibits with a
view to learn new and better ways of
doing your work and have a goodtime.

WHITE OAK CLUB MEETS
Miss Mary C. Haynie met with the

ladies' club at the home of Mrs. G.
N. Clanton on Thursday evening, October19th. There was a large numberof members present and there
were several new members added to
the club.

Miss Haynie gave a demonstration
in canning pimentos.

The club did not decide where it
will met next month.

HARRISON CROFFORD GETS
SIXTY DAYS ON CHAIN GANG

Harrison CrofTord, colored, was
tried before Magistrate Teal last
Monday on a charge of simple assault
and disorderly conduct. He was
found guilty on both counts and
sentenced to serve thirty days on.
the public works in each case.
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UYER:
Light times as regards (
noney to go as far as j

x

house of H. W. Pusleed.
1 the past we want to
j at all hazards to deal
itinued confidence and

3 say you should give i

me will be very profit- I
'

g we sell must be right within i
prices must be correct,

er the more we serve you the \
i serve.
nk of what CHESTERFIELD !
years ago, and now think who I
nsible for this growth. jave worked hard to serve you I
no apologies to make. We |u better if possible. .

e now consists of Lonnie Dorins,David Fincher, outside of
e and all these salesmen will
ave you give them a call and
rantee you a square deal inYours to please in every deVith

the short cotton crops
iig higher and you will not in I,ime have a better time to buy |w. j |

& Sons


